EATON BRAY PARISH COUNCIL
8 Gardners Close
DUNSTABLE
Beds. LU6 2AJ
(01582) 699722
ebpcclerk@surefish.co.uk

25th. Sept. 2006

Please find listed below the Agenda for the Parish Council Meeting to be held at the Coffee Tavern, Eaton Bray on Monday 2nd. October at 7.30 p.m.

Regards,
Edward Bird, Clerk to the Parish Council

AGENDA

1. Apologies for absence
2. Specific Declarations of Interest

Members can make any specific declarations of interest at this point. Members may also make declarations at any time during the course of the meeting. Members are reminded that they must disclose both the existence and the nature of any personal interest that they have in any matter to be considered at the meeting.

A Member with a personal interest in any matter to be considered at this meeting will also have a prejudicial interest in that matter if the interest is one which a member of the public with knowledge of the relevant facts would reasonably regard as so significant that it is likely to prejudice the Members judgement of the public interest. A Member who has a prejudicial interest must withdraw from the meeting room unless he/she has obtained a dispensation from the Councils Standards Committee.

3. Public open forum (10 minutes)
5. Chairman’s comments and correspondence
7. District & County representatives
8. Youth Club report
9. Sports & Social Club report
10. G.P. committee report
    a. Village Signpost
    b. Traffic calming
    c. Handyman training
11. Meads allotments
12. Byelaws
13. Coffee Tavern & cottage
14. Cemetery
15. Other matters arising – from September Parish Council Meeting
16. Link Magazine
17. School Council meets Parish Council
18. Clerk’s report
19. Next agenda
20. Planning
21. Accounts - resolve to sign cheques